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idea, aud contributions wore accepted from
the different departmients. The testimoni-
al will consist of a silver ice pitcher o! ele-
ant design, which was m'anufactl,.:ed inu
?iew York,- and wvill be accompsiuied, by au
address signed by some one ihundreý aud
fifty civil servants. The merubers of the
Crsft throughiout Canada will be glad te
learnl that M. W. Bre. Haringten, l'est j
Grand Master o! the Grand Lodge of Cana-
dla, is se highily esteemned by those lie has
been se long breuglit iu daily contact with.

Oînr ni.- re.CIARLS IMOtdied att
his residence, Psuriy Hfarbor, on the AOthl
ult., aged 41) yesrs. In bis deLath Iiis wife
sud childien have lotst a lovinég liaiband
aud a kind aud affectionatu fatlicz, and
Granite Lodge wvill miss eue of itts truett aud
kindest brothlers. liew~as bî.ried%, itlhMas-,u
ic honors, his funeral bing the largest eor
,vitiiessed in Parry Sound, uot-vîtstanding
the incleniency o! the wveather. The pal.
bearers were Bros. John McClelland, Geo.
MeILean, Adarn Paxton, Williamn Wilcox,
,James Forsyth sud Thos. Wilcox. The im.
pressive futneral services of the Ordoer werc
conducted by W. Bro. F rnnk A. Foley, W.M. o! Granite Lodge, No. 352, alla Bro
Johnson, D. of C.' Rev. Mr. UttcKpv,
Presbyterian Minister, delivered an able
and eloquent funeral sermon on Sunday
evening, the 5thi int., wvhichi wvs largely at-
teuded sud highily appreciated by the breth.-
ren aud the nuniereus friends of the de-
ceasedl.

RIST-RYOFi or n Moriipi LonEL Kii.wîs-
xiN;G, fromn the earl;est period te thc present
turne, withi Notes on the Abbey. By Robert
W'ylie, Secy. of the Motlier Lodge, and
P. G. S. for Ayrshire. Glasgowv: John
Twveed. This book, althougli inteudedl by
the author principally te furnislh informa-t
tion as te the history cf the Mother Lodge,-
Kilwinning, is iuteresting te ahl ivho take
pleasu-e in antiquarian research, since it
contains v-aluable notes on the Ancient
Abbey of that namne. To the Mason:c
readeî-, the most intcresting part cf the
book- is that devoted te repýortsî cf public
duitiesi discharged by Mutiier Kilwvînning
Lodge, ajîxce 1800, ivien the fundation
stone o! the harboux- of Ardresban witsj
laid. t'le Bretlireu have officiatedl on twenty-
eiglit public occasions,-such as laying the
foundation stones of dhurcIes, bechcols,
monuments, hiarbours, sud bridges, unveil-

ing f sttute te istînguished citizens,
sud the Burns' Festival on tlue bsnks of
the Doon. Aunther interesting part of the
wou-k la that in wvhidh copies of char-ters
cf M4other Kil,,inuling are printed ln full.i
Trîese old documents cover a perlod of over
a century, sud are full of curions sud inter-
esting reference. There are aise fac-sirnile
copies4 of charters, old minute books, and
other documents, which wil3 b-3 studued
with great iuterest by many Masons. Tho

faC-8irnlle marks found on the walls of the
Old Abbey are alsù -very curious. The
whioîe wvork shows evidence of careful re-
searcli, and litorary ability, and will no
doubt, receive a wvide circulation.

AunoitA.-Tlicimembersof the RisingSuii
Lodge, No. 129, tegether with xuany mrn-
bers from the Lodges at Newvinarket.
Sharon, aud Richjmond Hill attended Divine
service in Trinity Church, Aurora, on the
eveniug of St. Jehin's Day, whien au appropri-
ste sermon ivas preached by R. W. Bro. Rev.
C. W. Paterson, Grand Chaplain, a report
of wvhichi -vill be foixiid on another page.
Ou the return of the Brethiren te the Lodge
'Roomn a motion conveying thanks to R. W.
Bro. Paterson for his elequent and appro.
priate sermon .,zas carried unuiniîneusly.

OUCIL OF «RoT 1,AND SELECT M.ASTFR.-
A council of the a.love order of Cryptic Ma-
soniy -%vas instituted lu the Masionjo Hall,
GTueipli, recently, called Wellington Coun-
cil of Royal and Select Masteris, No. 15, G.
R. O. The ceremohies wvere verv ably per-
formed by Pi. ll. Comp. «Richardc Brierly,
of Hamilton, Grand Inspector-Oeneral, as-
sisted by R. DlI. Comnp. J. B. Nixon, of To-
ronto, Grand Recorder. The officers eleet
aire:-Ex-Comp. -1. K. Maitland, Th. El1.
Master; John Inglis, Deputy Master; John
Scoecu, P. C. of the Work; James lunes,
Treasurer; Jaires Phulp, Recorder; William
Watson, Chaplsin; A. Bruce, Mlàaster of
Ceremonies; S. R. Moffat, Capt. of the
Ckuard; John Mackenzie, Conductor; W. J.
Little, Steward; E. Galloway, Seutinel.
After thue ceremonies the Cornpanions ad-
journed te the City Hotel, ivhere a repast
%vas provided. After justice 1usd been doue
te it, R. El1. Comp. Brierly cougratulsted
WVellingtou Council on its suspicious begin-
iug.

WÉ are plessed te learn that B. W. Bro.
Henry Robertson, Chairinsu of the Coin.
mittec on Foreign Correspondeuce, of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, lias the rnauuscript
of his forthicomriing work on - Mnsonic Juris-
prudence "nearly coiupletedl, and it will he
publishiedin ashor-t timie. Frointrue bility
of R. W. Bro. Robertson and hisi familiarity
withi Masonie ]aw and î»-ocedure, wve are
>ure the work wiUl be oue of great vaine,
and ive hiope it will have a large sale.

ÀA. AnRGE quantity of intoresting inatter is
unavoidably crowded ouit of this issue.

wVx, give up a consîderable portion of our
space te the installations recently held.
Seeretaries wvho have net yet funushied ua
withi a list of the officers of their lodges.
will confer a great favor by sending thein
tut the earliest moment. Scribe E's. aud
Secretaries of other Masonic bodies will
aise confer a favor -by sending a list of their
officers recently installed.


